Security Sign Order Form
If you do not wish to order online using Paypal, you can use this form to order nonstaked security signs (signs not mounted to a 36" aluminum stake)by check or Money
Order. Please note, I can not accept credit cards except through Paypal so do not
specify a credit card number when using this form.
These red and white security signs are 10” high and 10” wide (at their widest point).
These .019” thick aluminum signs come with pre-drilled top and bottom holes. Easily
secured to a fence or building. Just $9.95 each. Shipping/handling just $3.00 for the first
st
sign and $1.00 for each additional sign Shipped to you via 1 Class Mail (Priority Mail for
larger orders). USA and Canadian orders only. For stake mounted see on next page.
Quantity ____ x $9.95 = ______
These blue and white security signs are 10” high and 10” wide. These .019” thick
aluminum signs come with pre-drilled top and bottom holes for easy securing to a fence
or building. Just $9.95 each. Shipping and handling just $3.00 for the first sign and $1.00
st
for each additional sign. Shipped to you via 1 Class Mail (Priority Mail for larger orders.
USA and Canadian orders only. Also available stake mounted (see on next page).
Quantity _____ x $9.95 = ______

These yellow and black 10” x 6” Electronic Surveillance Signs are the most economical
signs I offer. These .019 thick aluminum signs come pre-drilled with four mounting holes,
one in each corner. They are easily secured to a fence or building. Just $7.95 each.
Shipping and handling is just $3.00 for the first sign and $1.00 for each additional sign.
st
Shipped via 1 Class Mail (Priority Mail for larger orders). USA and Canadian orders only.
Quantity ____ x $7.95 = ______
These red and white 8” x 10.75” Video Surveillance Signs are .019 thick aluminum signs
that come with four pre-drilled mounting holes, one in each corner. They are easily
secured to a fence or building with nails, screws or wire. Just $9.95 each. Shipping and
handling just $3.00 for the first sign and $1.00 for each additional sign. Shipped to you via
st
1 Class Mail (Priority Mail for larger orders).USA and Canadian orders only. Also
available as a stake mounted sign (see on next page).
Quantity _____ x $9.95 = _______

Name __________________________________

Total sign order $__________________

Addr ___________________________________

Total Shipping $___________________

Addr2___________________________________

Total Remitted $___________________
Check or Money Order, WI orders add 5.5% Sales Tx
We may wait for check/ M.O. to clear before shipping

Gold Key Security; P. O. Box 244; Danbury, WI 54830. Questions?

goldkeys@centurytel.net 715/566-1491

Security Sign Order Form
You can use this form to order Yard Signs (mounted to a 36" aluminum stake) by
check or Money Order. Please note, I can not accept credit cards except through
Paypal so do not specify a credit card number when using this form.
These red and white security signs are 10” high and 10” wide (at their widest point).
These .019” thick aluminum signs are securely riveted to 36” aluminum stakes. Just
$17.89 each. Shipping/handling just $12.00 for the first sign and $1.00 for each
additional sign Shipped to you via Priority Mail. USA lower 48 orders only.
Quantity ____ x $17.89 = ______

These blue and white badge-shaped security signs are 10” high and 10” wide. They are
made of aluminum, .019” thick and come securely riveted to 36” aluminum stakes. Just
$17.89 each. Shipping and handling just $12.00 for the first sign and $1.00 for each
additional sign. Shipped to you via Priority Mail. USA lower 48 orders only.
Quantity _____ x $17.89 = ______

These red and white 8” x 10.75” Video Surveillance Signs are .019 thick aluminum signs
that are securely riveted to 36” aluminum stakes. The signs come with four pre-drilled
mounting holes (one in each corner) but are not used to secure the stake to the sign.
Just $17.89 each. Shipping and handling just $12.00 for the first sign and $1.00 for each
additional sign. Shipped to you via Priority Mail. USA lower 48 orders only.
Quantity _____ x $17.89 = _______
These yellow and black 10” x 6” Electronic Surveillance Signs are .019 thick aluminum
signs that are securely riveted to 36” aluminum stakes. Just $14.89 each. Shipping and
handling just $12.00 for the first sign and $1.00 for each additional sign. Shipped to you
via Priority Mail. USA lower 48 orders only. Also available without a stake (see page 1).
Quantity _____ x $14.89 = _______

Your stake mounted security signs will arrive carefully packed in a large 36” x 12” x 4” shipping carton.
Name __________________________________

Total sign order $__________________

Addr ___________________________________

Total Shipping $___________________

Addr2___________________________________

Total Remitted $___________________
Check or Money Order, WI orders add 5.5% Sales Tx
We may wait for check/ M.O. to clear before shipping

Gold Key Security; P. O. Box 244; Danbury, WI 54830. Questions?

goldkeys@centurytel.net 715/566-1491

